CAWV 2012-2013
COMMITTEE APPOINTMENT

I am glad to accept an appointment to a Chapter Committee. Please rank committee preference with numerals (1) (2) (3).

________ Education
Promote interest and develop programs for construction education at all levels.

________ EXPO
Promote interest and coordinate annual trade show activities.

________ Joint Architects
Contractors work with architects, building owners, and funding agencies to ensure and improve construction procedures and programs.

________ Joint Concrete
Work with WVDOH & FHWA to ensure and improve concrete construction procedures on highway projects/programs.

________ Joint Cooperative
Work with WVDOH & FHWA to ensure and improve construction procedures on highway projects/programs.

Joint Cooperative Sub Committees
____ Asphalt
____ Concrete
____ Construction
____ Publications
____ Specifications
____ Utility

________ Joint Utilities
Work with Engineers, suppliers, regulatory and funding agencies to ensure and improve utility construction in WV.

________ Legislative
To review, monitor and promote necessary legislative activities of the CAWV

________ Membership
Monitor and recommend action on the recruitment of new members and the retention of current members.

________ Program
Research/recommend meeting locations as well as to develop program and meeting activities.

________ Public Relations
Improve CAWV and construction industry’s image as well as increase public education.

________ Safety
To improve construction industry performance through prevention and effective safety programs.

________ Young Contractors
To provide guidance knowledge to future leaders of the construction industry.

PLEASE SHARE THIS WITH EVERYONE IN YOUR ORGANIZATION

The following standing committees are appointed by the President and/or By Laws:
Budget & Finance, Executive and Strategic Planning

Name___________________________________________
Company_________________________________________
Address_________________________________________
City_____________________________ State_________ Zip_________
Phone_____________________________ Email___________________

PLEASE RETURN FORM TO CAWV STAFF MEMBER OR
REPLY VIA FAX TO: (304)-342-1074